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Mission Statement: We are called by God to be the light of the world. We are to go forth and
show Jesus’ love and forgiveness through loving care for all God’s creation.
Weekday School Registration
September 4 at 6:30 PM
Parents please come and register your children,
meet the teachers and practice songs for the
Sunday, September 22 Harvest Home Event where
the children will be singing during the service.
Nursery through confirmation age
children are welcome to join our
weekly classes where children
will learn the word of God through
weekly lessons, grow friendships,
and have some fun.
If any parents are interested in
volunteering please let one of the
teachers know. We are ready for a great year so
please come and join us beginning September 4
at 6:30 PM and each Wednesday after.
For any questions in advance please call the
church office.

the resurrection of Jesus, in His fulfillment of the
Law, in the essence of His Gospel, in the pure Word
of God, you will find the truth.
Monday Evening starts September 16 at 6:30 PM
Sunday Morning starts September 22 at 8:00 AM

It’s A Celebration
Our Harvest Home theme this year is: A Thankful
Celebration For All Our Blessings!
Our church and all its members have been truly
blessed by our Lord and Savior this past year.
There seems to be a new, loving and refreshing spirit that is at work here at St. John, bringing us all
closer to our Lord. What better way to thank God for
our blessings than to have a thankful celebration !!!
The date is September 22 (Rally Sunday)
Menu: IGA Chicken, Cheesy Potatoes, Beans,
Coleslaw, Rolls and Cake.
Please join our celebration after church services.

Monday Evening/Sunday
Morning Fall Bible Studies

--Sue Helmuth, Stewardship Chair.
1 John 4:19 We love because He first loved us.

Broken: 7 “Christian” Rules That Every Christian
Ought to Break as Often as Possible examines
seven teachings, taught as if they were Christian
doctrine, but which are nothing more than the
traditions of men.
Author Jonathan Fisk shows how, under the cross
of Jesus, you will find that your mind, heart, and
hands, your reason, emotions, and sense of mercy,
are the very things that our Lord has redeemed. In
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Welcome Back To Life Circles

Pillowcase Dresses

As we watch our children and
grandchildren return to school,
it reminds us just how much
times have changed. Come
prepared to have a fun time as
"Susie goes to school" and
compares her experiences with
today's! Your assignment (other than to enjoy
yourself) is to bring an old school photo of yourself
and a school memory to share. We also will have
some very special and unusual refreshments to
start our Life Circle season. Please join us on
September 19 at 1:00 PM at our church. *Note
date change due to a prior commitment*

It’s time to make pillowcase dresses again to send to
the little girls in Haiti. Kits have been assembled
and are available on the table in the narthex. You
may bring back completed dresses and place them
in the designated area. Our next shipment of dresses will be sent sometime this fall. Thank you for
your help in this on-going mission project.

Thank You
School Supplies Collection
If you haven’t done so yet there is still time to bring
in your school supply donations for Grant
Elementary: Colored pencils, crayons, glue sticks,
rulers, pencils, loose leaf notebook paper (wide
line-3 holes), folders, pencil boxes, markers, red
pens, black pens, and back packs. A drop off spot
for your donations is located in the narthex. Thank
you—The Human Care Board

Reading Program
The Human Care Board is looking for volunteers to
help children at Grant School improve their reading skills. We are looking for anyone that might
have a half hour one day a week to listen to the
students read their books to you on a one to one
basis. Also requested is someone to help upper
graders with math or other subjects on a one to
one basis. Please sign up on the sheet in the
narthex. If you have any questions contact Mona
Heindl at 715-423-3962. Thank you—The Human
Care Board

Scrip Scrap Corner
It’s not to late to use Scrip to purchase those last
minute back-to-school items. Scrip is sold every
Saturday and Sunday after the services and also
during office hours on Tuesdays & Wednesdays
from 9 AM-2 PM. Please fill out an order form for
the Scrip salesperson. Special orders will be
available upon pre-paid request. Our profit total
for August was $ 306.17

The family of Carol Warren wants to thank Pastor
Ader for the lovely funeral service and for his prayers and many hospital visits throughout Carol's illness, Sharon Coley for her beautiful music during
the service, and the members of the congregation
for the wonderful lunch.

Thank You
Thank you to our generous congregation for your
donation of salads, cheese trays, deserts, and any
other food you brought in for the Carol Warren
funeral. Thank you to Sharon Dix and Gail
Bossingham, the co-chairman of group 1 for
coordinating the meal. Thanks kitchen helpers!
The Warren family expressed their appreciation and
gratitude to the group for the fine job they did in
serving the meal.

Thank You
Thank you, for your prayers, cards, words of
encouragement, and support, during my time of
illness! My doctor says I am cancer free. We give
all praise and glory to God for that miraculous
healing! What a blessing to have such a faithful God
who keeps His promises, to always be with us, and
to take care of our needs!
It's also a blessing to be part of a
praying/caring congregation!
Keeping each other in prayer, is the
greatest gift we can give each other.
Thank you! Steve and Terri Lybeck
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Book Sale Donations

Keep Those Recipes Coming In

The church library committee will be having its
annual book sale during the Fall Bazaar on October
26. Please consider making book, CD, and video
(in good working order) donations for our sale. Bring your
items in a bag marked "Book
Sale" and place them in the
library area. The money from
this sale allows us to make new purchases for the
library. We appreciate your donations!

Fall is a great time to share those recipes that you
are making with your garden produce. It’s also a
great time to start planning what you will bake and
bring to the bazaar & bake sale in October. Everyone has a favorite hot dish, vegetable dish, dessert
etc. and we need your recipes for the St. John
Anniversary Cookbook that the Ladies Aid is putting
together for our 150th celebration. Bring your
favorite recipes and put them in the basket in the
narthex. It will be a very good cookbook as St. John
has the BEST cooks in the country!!!

Here We Go Again!
I warned you that I would be back—and here I am.
The twice-yearly sale of Younker’s Community Days
Coupons will begin on October 9 at Younker's in
Plover and continue through November 16; St.
John’s team is scheduled to work a 2-hour shift on
28 of those days.
You will remember that we were able to bring a total
of $1,635.00 to our church as a result of our efforts
during the coupon sales last spring. We are hoping
to do even better this time around!
My request is that you will prayerfully consider
volunteering to work at least one of those shifts.
Sign up with a church friend and sport your St. John
red shirt. As I’ve said before many hands make light
work –and believe it or not it’s a fun way to spend 2
hours helping our church.
Sign-up sheets are located in the narthex.
Questions ? See me at the Scrip table after service
on Sundays (yep, you can buy your scrip and sign
up for coupon sales at the same time) or call me at
715-424-0285. Can I count on you?—Judy Monje

Thank You
Dear St. John: On behalf of the Board of Directors, I
want to thank you for your recent donation of
$401.28 to Riverview Health Foundation. Our
Foundation exists to support local health care. The
community benefits from the purchase of medical
equipment and funding the development of
programs and projects for those we serve. Your gift
will be directed to the UWCC-Riverview Cancer
Patient Fund. Thank you for your concern for the
future of our local health care.
Very sincerely-Andy Metcalf, President/CEO

Fellowship Sunday
We still have openings for anyone who would like to
serve for Fellowship Sunday on the 2nd Sunday of
each month. The sign up sheet is located on the
north bulletin board. Please bring bars or cookies
and serve coffee.

Thank You-St. John Ladies Aid.

Bethesda Thrift Shop
It’s the seasonal Clearance Sale time at the
Bethesda Thrift Shop in the Rapids Mall. The
semiannual BAG SALE will be from August 26
through September 7 – all the clothing or shoes that
fit into a grocery bag for only $8.00. This is a great
time to get some of the extra clothing you may need
for just a few bucks! Don’t forget, we also carry new
furniture and mattresses and much more. Thanks
for shopping with us and supporting our folks with
developmental and physical disabilities.

Child Care Position At Immanuel
Immanuel Lutheran Child Care is currently taking
applications for an afternoon staff person
(approximately noon - 5:30pm) to work with children
over the age of 2 ½ beginning the end of
August. This position will follow the school year
calendar as the child care is closed when school is
not in session. Applicants must meet the
requirements for a “teacher” level as outlined by the
state child care licensing regulations. For more
information, please contact Dian Schlichtmann at
715-423-0272 ext 20 or at dschlichmann@immanuelrapids.com .
Applications are available at the Immanuel Lutheran
Church and School office (111 11th St N, Wisconsin
Rapids).

Save The Day. Donate Blood
Wednesday, September 18, 2013 from 1-6 PM.
Grand Rapids Fire Department, 2410 48th St. So.
For an appointment sign up online at
www.bcw.edu/grandrapids or call BloodCenter toll
free at 1-888-310-7555. Refreshments provided.
Walk-ins welcome.
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